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? conceal the money and be ready- - 
ireeb. shaven, alert-to retort» to Now 
York on his usual train.

Not one iota of variation must bo 
observed In his conduct, lie must pro
bant himself for an ordeal of nctim; 
such us would tax the abilities of a 
consummate artist, 
growing now *o tnrrlbly nhortt 

With n violent effort tho mlsorable 
man pulled his corves top,ether 
went over to tho water-cooler. dratfH 
two brimming glasses of Iro-water an1 
iclt u trlflo relieved, 
thoro. pi ndorln ;.

I)en.ht Obviously there could bo no uso In
niaht In the liah'-clrrl* of the 1 into “,ock,BK l'p the 8*r’ «*a!n No" ,b“ the dciid faco lev sonaallns In Its su- ,bo 0,4 mon " murdered there could 

wTh W«W ln th* discovery ol ,h, 
upro,^. wl'h h,„ U,„„Mrîb.

h-nu^ ; =u ,h .f h . .h' h ,,, ' be had begun, m he rau.it «„ through
». ™fto the very end. wha-v.r

CSSS?cmÏSXÏ , ». —ial strangely un ne stood there peering leaned against the steel bars of the 
in fh-. d irk vault-esço to steady himself.

Dazed I e drew nearer Once more h«i thought.
'Mackenzie! Oh. Matk nzle!" ho way. ho decided, would be to prove a 

whispered loully. be[rec.1 a,,hl-
He almost expected tac Inert clay to not n>on a 

had known the old man 
so long, had talked with him so ofÆn 
and so often had brought him books—
No. no! Mackenzie could not be dead!

Stooping.
the shoulder, now terribly limp.

Vale and scared, he stood up agal.i.
For a moment he remettfbd there peer
ing down at the body, 
and kicked the search-light away, 
sight of those dead eyes pa.sscd all bu 
ivau endurance.

The light «vcr.t nu». Now all things 
lay folded In curtains of \ civet gloom.
This was far worse than anything tho 
rays could show. He produced his 

light and cast Its rays here and 
there, seeking the wig.

There it lay. still clutched in the 
cld man's fingers. Slayton snatched 
it up and crammed It into his pocket.

He was safe now. at any rale—safe 
from the charge of roboery. Yes. but 
—the other, the vastly more terrifying 
charge?

All at once his teeth began to chat
ter violenil 
been borne
od a human being—that ho was a mur-

SUFFERED TWO YUltS 
WITH PIMPLES

A

fChild Could Not Sleep Till 
Cuticura Healed.

And time wen

l:o
**My Hula brother suffer*! for about 

— years from tiny red pimples. 
They appeared constantly 

i on hie body but be had the 
L grsasest troubla tinder hie 
ream. The skin wee red 

and very tors end at the 
least touch he would give 
a howl of pain. After a 

few seconde he would neve to scratch, 
and he wss not able to sleep. •

"A friend advised me to send for 
Codeurs Soap and Ointment. 1 no
ticed échangé, apd I used three cakes of 
Cuticura Soap and four boxee of Oint
ment when he was healed/' (Signed) 
Louie Frank, 746 City Hall Are., 
Montreal, Que., February 2, 1911.

Keep your skin clear by using Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment for every
day toilet purposes. s

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad
dress post-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Poston, U. S. A/* Sold everywhere.

Then he stood

i
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-BY

Geo. Allan England
Ills only

Author of "Darkness and Dawn." "Beyond the Great 
Oblivion." "The Empire In the Air," "The Golden 
Blight," "The AfterOlow," "The Crime-Detector,", etc.

He had left no tracks, 
finger-print: nothing. I «et 

then» suspect him all they pleased, 
they could prove nothing. He mu.lt 
remove every possibility of proof He 
must fasten the crime on somebody 

Some othc man must take

onrtwor. lie 1

see where the bullet had struck. At 
sight of the wound behind the right 
e:ir ho critically parsed his M»in lips 
Then he let tiv limp head fall back 
again With the 
avoided staining 
blood.

Light still burning, he proceeded. In 
a businesslike manner, to carry out 
his plan. First, lie went noiselessly 
to Mansfield’s deal:, looked It over 
r.ml tried the drawers, 
w eked. The young chap in his ex- 
rt me perturbation had neglected to 
urn Lite key.
SInylon examine.-, the drawers one 

ot.o. lie found a pair of gloves, 
took them out. In another draw-

this medicine; not he*
•Somebody else!" said the cashier.

he shook tho old Scot by
With nome strange cynicism of 

mockery Fate had ordered thaï this 
cursed object should drop from the 
cashier’s pocket and that it should 
now have fallen into the hands of the 
enemy. Probably at the moment when 
hiaytuu had dra 
from hla pecker he had uLhj pulled out 
the wig and let it fall.

Now there it was an absolutely 
damning bit of evidence against him.

without it some slight r.iance of es
cape by clever ruse arid dodging might 
still have existed. Wiu. It no hope 
Ahatever could possibly be conceived. 
Slay ton’s whole salvation defended on 
the alibi that Minefield could be forç

at once w.ts bom 
chilled
deepest rooted of any 
—self-preservation.

Now. nil at once, a staggering choice 
had been flung up .•! Slav ton—the 
choice of certain punishment or of 
some possibility 
more than, he might win complete 
freedom.

Ami like cloud-wrack be loro the 
breath of tempest all tho cashiers an 
tipathy against murder vanished. He 
knew in a flash that Mackenzie must

In Hie < ashler’s 
heart—the primal instinct, 

in the universe
"Somebody else must take this. But 
* bo?"

Pondering, he once more began to 
resume his disguise. As he reached 
into Ms pocket for the wig, which he 

ffei in there, his hand fell in

meet care ho 
gloves withhl«Then he turned 

The

awn the searchlight had stu
contact with metal, 
from the touch of a vlpor. 
nmtJc!

Slayton grunted wordlessly. The 
(cel of that cold, murderous thing, 
which only five minutes before had 
flicked out a human life, sent shud- 
uors of repulsion rippling through his 
unnerved Mean.

But almost at cnco a different 
Again his

m risking far. tar It recoiled as 
The auto-

Nor, c was

ay !

cr lie came upon a box of paper-clips, 
with a few pins and trifles mixed in. 
Among theiie h" saw a button, 
light of it hla eyes brightened with 
satisfaction.

II q i(-cognized this button. It match
box's usual business suit. Kvl- ,

Must die if he. Walter Slayton, were 
to live!

Unco mor- his hand sought his 
pocket. It . losed there on the corru
gated butt of Mansfield k automatic. 
Kag.-rly his fingers clutched this har 
Utngvr o* quick salvation.

lie reallreii that the sho: would be j 
easy. Tho distance was not over twen- \ 
ty-ftve fee. at the outside, lie could I 
fire through the big steel bais with | 
perfect eus». He could not mis>. 

titeadil v now with nerves of ice aud 
n. steadily silently,
. he withdrew the

But with that wig 
entire defensive 

case would drop apart like a rotten

Slayton felt suddenly very » 
couin imagine tue impending 
the investigation, the die grace, 
anguish of hU wife, .lie horrible pen
alties already surely hanging 
him He seemed as if meshed in the 
hideous complications of a nightmare; 
and yet he knew that tins thing 
was only too terribly, to inescapably

give him.
In evidence the

thought possessed him. 
hand sought tho weapon. At

y. Full realization hail just 
in to him that he had kt*-slck. He —iyfrSsaTSÿfTüT; ?d the

tieiitiy it was one of the little sleeve 
buttons. A few 
tiered In the holes. Slayton took this 
button in his gloved fingers and stud 
led it closely, turning it under the 
ray i of the lamp, which cast ghostly 
shadows 
niasklike and sinister.

"*b.* threads, he thought, had been 
cut off by a knife or scis-nrs. He fig
ured tînt the butt n - *»' 
loose, and that Manstle.d. careful and 
purdent, had cut it off and put it in
to tha' box against such time as be 
could have it sewn on by a tailor— 

Knld chamberlain:

--
He had meant only to steal, not to 

»ake human life. He had not meant to 
kill. He. Walter Slayton, xv.xa not 

! ‘.hat kind of man. Ar.d yet he had 
i killed! And there before him .ay 
! *he body of Mackenzie! 

hrank aw

£ threads stil ad-

!
»

nerve; of iro 
with jmrpose

He poised

rigid !

it. ready, waiting, j
Vi up over his thin, pale face.

eager; and us tits tlexed forettngu1 ; 
tightened o:t the trigger lie smiled

Joy.

from It. Before 
a vision of the

He s ay
Ise Ikxen at this minute if he could get 

of the bank and away 
accursed wig of his would damn him. 
Not only would it start a train of 
thought in Mansfield's active brain—a 
train tnat would lie iatai to him— 
but it would Inevitably fctart Inves
tigations that could only have on-» 
ending.
Identified
as that damnable wig 
crort tho future could 

for tilu 
rred wi

endlo?r. and infamous years of tor

bin iieeme.1 to r 
•ieath-housn, the nurrox. door, the piti
less cement chamber under its glaring 
reflectors, and. in the midst of all. a 
t; rziblii thing, black, ominous, waiting 
-■the Chair.

Cowering, striking the horrid a 
rltion away from before 
retreated. Pack he recoiled from that 
corridor of death, 
peered about him.

With
Ized that something 
once to lay tho guilt ol' this, a 
other crime, onto other ahoublors than 
Pis own. At once or !t would be eter
nally too late. He must get back <o 
Oak wood Heights, change hts clothes.

anseeu that
workedThia time the tmile was of

-
iNever had Slayton felt sa great a 

thrill of happiness. The touch ot that l 
gun to ins hand was a benediction. 
Down camT* the grim snout of Hie pis- j 
toi - down. down, along the dig.? of 
the safe-door. Steady it held, and 
true, periodly aimed against that 
massive rent. The barrel, as It found 
Us mark, iroze to accurate position

Slayton s heait, which had been 
tnrasnmg rather wildly, now once 
more was beating wltn normal pulsa
tion. A extraordinary calm, pifîseü 
and highly efficient, had succeeded th. ; 
cashiers earlier motion. With busi
nesslike precision he drew a earctul 
I.nd on th? dark blot u the old mane 
form, vaguely outlined by th"* reflec
tion of the search-light's little beam.

His gloved finger tightened, tight
ened still

50*
Piu- rei naps even '•;> 

v.h ; could tell ? Slayton's satisfaction 
The importune.! of this 

ed, might bo tre-

his eyes. The Magic Healing Ointment-
infl«mm*iion«. inch si ►urn», 
boil,, pile, nd tbicrtpei—1 

All deslcn.

The wig could !. ft tail to be 
as his proper,y . So long 

were not rr*o. - 
mean absolute-

Sooihc» snd 
stsldl». blUlcrr. 
void lor over 25 
HIRST REMEDY COMPANY. Himilion, Csosd<

war. large, 
button. It ri.qhtly U3Haggard. * he 

What now? 
a kind of desperation he real- 

must be done at 
a of the

mi .mo::?.
With me cloves and the button he 

knew he hau enough in his hands to 
convict tlie boy. He must avoid too 
great profusion cf 
add one or two mor 
li" must be caveful not to overplay 
the game. Just a few pieces of unim
peachable evidence, ue felt, would 
prove far mor? effective than a doz
en, which, by their very abundance, 
might prove a frame-up.

Slayton listened a moment for any 
pi i.-tble sounds of peril. Ho heard

y ton except prisonly nothing 
stripes, ba ovvs, utter rum.

"It's his. Isn't it?••Well!" said he.
It's Mansfield's?"

y tan led by the wide-flung poasibil?- 
tics all at once opened out before him, 
be st a rod as if petrified.

•It is his!" he exulted.
And so--and so—why not 

A laugh a triumph rose to his palld

proof j. Ho might 
o bits indeed, butAnother and a different passion all

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN •His!

Rheumatism
Entirely Gone

"It can be done!When l lie Blood is Out of Order 
the Nerves Are in a Starved 

Condition.

Yos!" he gulped. 
It can *t shall!"

beyond the usual dull nlght- 
vf the city all was still AndCHAPTER VII.

rSÿÜltE
he proceeded with hia usual well<»i thut ,|0 #f,t lo work immediately, 
culated coolness to carry tne Infern Hc liulled lbe threads out of the 
al plan into execution. ■ l-h In button und tucked even this tiny bit
gencc of a nigu order and 1 . . 0f mat rial Into his waistcoat pock-
deliberation he now felt was issen * . p„ llroitPn threads formed part of his
to success, he faced the I)rob;e|11- j 9Vhemt>. but cut threads did not His 
Jutrivd himself to tne new conditions gvasped cvvn this detail, and
that hud so unexpectedly arisen, and m he kl.p. tho threads, 
prepared to meet them. X\"i,ii the gloves and the button ho

la the cashier s personality there re,urne,i thc body—having 
lay nothing of the hysterical. Ill .jio ,|iaxvors of Mansfield's desk—and 

could not bo stampeded Into ,irilppe(j ulc button rear the corpse.
. Ut I:.?,1! 'I !i" finy bit of bone rolled round a
«une «un coupp* of times and f'nally catno to

: > ' near the griilevvork. £o far, so

All at once Mackenzie mad- up hi.;
The eexve =,,tom Is .be «.orernlb,

sys.cra of the »bole bodj.. <oniroU n« ,oud ,,eTOeJ lc„ an !]lim slayioa had
» ^ T«tk„trew «rk
disturbances should causo acute di<- ut n ,n’ inn 011 kro ‘ 1 °8"i'n 
trees. The first stages of uervou t de Silent, eager, p?r«ectl.v svlf-pos- 
bllitv are noted by lrrituhlltty aid ae»y*od. he waited, giving e.*.r tor an 
restkasness. in which the vlvH.us sourd of dinger :Ie heard none. Old 
seem to be oppre-sed by their nerves, man Mackenzie's fori* had vanished. 
The matter requires Immediate «vte'i- | No groan aro?e. no cry. no murmur, 
tlon, for nothing but sitable treSt- ! All was silent a ; the grave, 
ment will prevent a complete break- ! Icc-cold. calm, watchful, 
down. The victim, howc.er. need uot stood there, the pistol still In hand, 
despair, for even sevi.ro nervous dis- ! Was Mackenzie merely shamming? 
orders may he cured by improving the I Had the shot really taken effect.’ Or 
condi'ions of the blood. It is bo wise | v aa some ruse in preparation? SHy- 
Dr. Williams' P>v pllla actually ton could not tell. But with wily un
make new rich aiood th." tb's niedi- ; tutenen he waited, 
cine baa cured extreme nervous dis- i if no poli'en.nn had happened to be 
orders after all other treatment had ! jn the vicinity he knew that a good 
failed. The nerves thrive on tho new | vhancc existed that the sing! ' shot 
blood made by these pills: the appe- i niigh* haw passed unnoticed. Tnero 
tile improves; digestion h better. I was more than a good chance. The 
sleeplessness no longer troubles the j detonation, could not have . irvled fir, 
'ormer nerve-shattered victim and , hemm 1 ln. as it had hc-:i. »*;• :no»e j 
life generally takes vn a ( heerful as- | t:i;, k wa,is ,f nm -onry 

Every sufferer Irom nerve 1

AFTER TWENTY-SEVEN YEARS OF 
SUFFERING—SWELLING AND 
PUFFINESS HAS DISAPPEAR

ED—NOT A PAIN OR AN 
ACHE LEFT.

-

y
A most astonishing cure of rheuma

tism to*âü eczema uud uveu tepo.ieu 
l,erv, aud .vira, it a y is «uiiusiuauc tu 
leuiiig ner many ln^aus uuw cmo v,ua 
eitec.eu.

Kucumatism and eczema frequently 
go luget.iev, and la tins cause caused 
tne muvt k ou distress luiaginabi**. All

the cashier closed

rush or Ill-consideredany
Kverytiilng he did 
revnson. euro and purpose. Now that . 
hr bad bocom? a murderer and a j 
criminal he had suddenly developed , 
into the most dangerous of all kinds I 

intellectual, scientific |

ii.e stilting and put tineas resulting 
• run many > ears ot rueuuiatisin nave 
'iisuppeared. und lucre Is uot a pan.
>r an ucr.o ieti.

Mr. u. 11. Itay, R. R. No. 1, Klncar —the cold, 
dine. Ont., wrtlty: * .*lrs. Ray has 1 type. ... , . , I
Wia using >our Kldne> Liver Pllla. Kh, Ins the body ot th-nnctl watch I 
she vvuc, xt iv oad with rheumatism man. not vet stiffened in death, 
uni ocz< m.i and had had tint fearful still warm and limp, ho no % thought ] 
lle.i lor VV.VIUV *cv.u year.. It was how hrsl t, f.»tcn the accii.aticn of 

SI . ,, ■ , terrlh'e what t ho nuMored 1 the murder on young Mansfield lie
trouble, no matter how «light should rainutes-tarm und eu. v.u. n eu-r- try si 0* wLtn ot r.uwt build un a rather elaborate
lose no time ill givvnt; Hr. William, nlty 1 , v Kid cv ik/r Pll's -ihe I, i -tructuve of clrrum.tanoe. ho under-
Pink PIUS a fair trial, thus regaining Nothing. _..r, tnaso a Kb ucs LHer I l.s, .-be I., nJ wurd hl„ liy no
their old-time health and tomfort. s„ , „Jn., Noi 0 breath Abeo- now M t.ra last box and K. me 1.1.1 ^ f[|| lb, be
Mrs. Victor Booth. Parry sound, Ont . ,,,11 reimiol. InienunV'.l you she sea.to,, known hersy.f. ».te U ut Th„ unanswerable testimony
offers proof of Iht value of Dr W lh , unlv b).     of tho u!u ■ *» 'f"» 'rum u"" "'«'° „f the furls and nothing else must
Haras' Pink Pills in nervous troubles. . ,rlv ehroiioirad. r $'•« a«Sl>ln* and pulOncu caused by k. ch,rg6'of -OuKtyr
She says: "Some year, ago I wes Then yüayina ................ I. Through the rheumatism has gone awe:, and g^yton did not go to work at once.
taken 111 with typhoid fever. The at- 1 lh„ ,|i)or nf Kr, é1, m.., i cj;;« ho *‘|U h:u* K‘,ue l,ow“ lu ^vlghl ,s - He underst iod that a moment's calm 
tack waa not a severe one and after a j .cd. v.nd cniervl ihv grilled run.va> p:»u:uk. Si: * never ha* an acne m-r r,,flP(.;|0ll might now win th» whole | 
fow week# I wa< cround again. But Mai.,.,.n, hu„ Mou,i. yah». Uillcuunca.» nor »kk hcadacue al. baltl... So. h* reflected.
I dW not recover my former strength, j r,v h . sl(l.l,K.ji thtwo months. She ufteu nays hcracif: h,. vuhl „ , i,alr. sat down, rested hla I
^t^'ns^K. ” .lo ?vo 100 I -tiut hnn!" ho ejuniatod. How g’ud I urn that 1 know what to o|boW <m hl* knee and Ills chin on ;
troub-f' „ifin .r,ong.r,ne I Tn» electric light, f.lllng from Mac do lt:*t^ cf paying doctor* so much ,„8 hand, and deeply pandered the
ÎS. ssmSbS I to Ji' h! kouzles hand nud rolled t.. on • L* ,o make me worse." rase Nnf until the outlines of the

nur famtlv nhxSîdsB ml cr.d rtepp -d there Now it » ingle There is only one way that tho j procc8;, should have been worked out
îînAifion snuearod ta Iw mwinï ©>«• or radigne; wus fix d < n ;« terr.- poison* m the Ulood cun be cleaned ln |,|s Incisive mind would ho so
wüïïiv n w*3 at th'* staitr i Vlo s-m'thing, motlonic? » and artm. | awny und tho cause of pains and iS move n finger to execute his
worse, it -\ ,»,nk i»ni. nmi A Bomctüins the. half-«l!:np»ad. sat i neke* removed, and that i* by the One single false step now might not
■ftor*siting a coudIo of boxes 1 'could 1hfl hair brHtllnv, along Slayton's j '.enlthful action cf the kidneys. Uvcr xnly ruin his scheme, but also retort

they were helping me. I continued ’tape, stopped hi* breath and ruckvi j und lioweis. Because Dr. Chase* ; the charge of murder on his own
taking the pills until I had used eight lliui 0Sa,n with smldon chill*. Kldnev-Llvvr PUN act directly and j head. At all hazards ho must proceed

my health was fullv 1e- A .mm?thlng ol" his making: some- f peel flea’.ly on these organs and In with caution and intelligence. So he
stored, and I have since continued to thing that silently cried out against . *uro their activity they remove th« sit thv*rc schcmiug as Dante pictures
enjoy that blessing. 1 have recoin- him with a terrible, still voice, never j cauue of rheumatism and other dread- Satin ruminating ds.kly in the deeps
mended the pills to others, and I a.- again to bo put away or forgotten. : [u'.iy painful and fatal diseases. One of the lowest Pit.
ways keep them In tho house, ne .mg never again to be shut out from him, i vn, a dose. 26 cents a box. all dealers Finally, light In hand, he got up and
proved their great value." nny more. or Kdmaneou, Baie* & Co., Limited, approached old Mackenzie's body.

You can get Dr. William*' Pftlc A something that lie trembled to Toronto. The scent of blood was highly dis-
Pills through any dealer In modlclno approach; that he dared not see; yet ^ook for the portrait and signature tasteful to him—for Slayton was a
or by mall at 50 cents a. box or six which, with resistless force, grappled af A W.«Chaee, M. D.. the famous man of peculiar refinements and eas-
boxes for $t.M from The Dr. Willi was' him tonard itself. Rece'pt Book authtr on the box you offended—but he did not draw
Jledlcine Co.. Brockville, Ont. A som-.’hlng— huT 1 back. He turned the old man over to

tTo be continued.)

but

A iiiinu •• remain*.*'! th-*rc t*c

Hr> even I

1

boxes when

'
t

Buying In Toronto

mr>P
PVSr"

You’ll en’oy buvlng in 
Toronto. The big 
stores arc so busy and 
And the range of mer- 

3 so extensive that It is 
great pleasure—buying

attract! 
chandisc 
certainly a 
in Toronto.
And this pleasure is the greater 
because you can stay at the most 
comfortable of home-like hotels, 
THE WALKER HOUSE (The 
House of Plenty) where every at
tention is given to ladies and child
ren travelling 
And your purchases may be deliv
ered there for you and relieve you 
of all worry.
When you come be sur a you rtay at

without escort.

The Walker House
TV Hou», oI Plenty 
TORONTO, ONT.
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